
Pay for ~

The Piano you buy nowshould
give compicte satisfaction f or a
lifetimie. Fifty years hence your
children and your children's
children should bu înjoying it.
Buy a

Hleintzman &Co.
Piano0

and that Nvill Ub fichecase. -The

Ileintzmafl roputation isaTot
ation buit on long servie-l)er-
rnanency of t one, pcrmanency of

construction, .pernianecy of

finish.

Write for descriptive literat tre

aind particulars of priccs and

terms.

'I

I1l-l 1 11AWo rd o r Two
About the Purchase of

Your Piano
1uy your Piano as voit -Would a lionse. Look, into the î'eputation of

its designer anid luilder, seek thie advice of impartial judges or recoglliiC(l
auit1îorities as to thie ý%ortii of thie materials in ;t and tiie quality of t1in

w%%orkýmanshiip, ItîacLîOw m)iaiy ycars cf good service it -vill give von -

thien conýsider thie price.

If y'ou cannlot do thiese thingrs, then protect yourself uîuier thie reputa-

tion of a w ehlxîiow n house.

THE HOUSE 0F McLEAN
for nearli thîrty vear- lia- been sehhling'ever.y instrument entircly -uponi its

nierits and(l wit1ha t a teof satis faction w ithi everY sale. A consist-

enit poiicy of sirict ly o priglit ilietilois ]lias biuHt lUp thie la rgest 'Musie JJou.se
ti tbe \W.est' ani proviîldti a absolute safeguard for satisfactory piano buy-

i ng. Uet ini toucli -withii ie Jliîîse of ?.IelLeani before voit buy.

Heintzman & Co. Piano, Nval mt case, regutlar price $495.00; uow $37500.

Heintzman & Co. Speciai Art Piano, regular price $5,30.00; niow% $475.00,
Schaeffer Piano, ebonY casj r'gular price $375.00; now $175 00.

Weber Piano, inahogany case, regular jinice $350.0û; now $275.00.

Richter Piano, regiular price $400.00; now $280.00.

Wormawith Piano, mabilogaoy1\ case, regular price $425.00; 110w $20500.

Crane Piano, w%\alnut (asv, special $95.00.
Write foîýfumrtlir particulaifs and for prices oit -{liiorclî Orgams, 'Musical

Instrumuents, Bl ook alid ;-heet -Music, etc.

Y mlTe Horne of tire Heiintzman & Co. Piano and tire 'ictt-oIa
Dept. W

Xà< Victrol a i a source of

veldless pleasure, ani is ever

ready to amuse, to entertain

andi to educate. The mwnd's

great est bands and instruiinvi

alists. tlle mnost fanions opera
starsthe b popîtiar sîngers anid

erittrtainers, are 3-ours to 'comU-

malnd and enjoy. If vou wanllt

(idance the Victrola is a1hva.ý,S

ioady to provide thoneesar

\Ve carry evcr:c style, si/e
ani price of Victrola froila
$21.00 lop to $30.-).00, soid on

easy ternis if desired., Also
tule ost complete anid u p-to-

date ]ibrarv of brand 110%

records ini the West-

Anothe Ê'Househo1d Convenience
The best tea on1 earth will speedily deteriorate if exposed to air and moisture.

The old lead wrappers for tea were good.' But the world mnoves, and a better waY

has been found. Heavy parchment, impervious to moi sture, dust-proof, air-tight,

now brings

tour home in perfect condition. An outer covering of almost impental

cartridge-paper makes security doubly sure. No possible deterioration can occur.

'You know IlBLUE'RIBBON TEA"-the best on the market. Now look for the

new packet-a perfect wrapping for a perfect tea.

................................. ... ....... ...

329 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Mat


